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(7 All letters and remittances aro ta salent, (carital of tlu only thon people of doctrines whîichi eihe never Iaught ; doctrines ofl harliots ;" (then what is his own churchl
bo forwarded, free or postage, to the Edi- God) ta become u capital of the Saviour's which sie rejects and abhors. In vain do wiom he must confess ta have éprung
tor, the Very Rev. Vm. P. licDonald, church among the Gontiles. St. l'ul, in thoir pastors and people assure them of from lier ?) that shte is '.the scarlet lady,"
Hamilton. lis epistle to ft Romans, beforo his had this.-In vain do they refer thent for indu- and lier chier bishop ho man of sin ;"

reacled theoir city, gives tlanks tc God, bitable information on the subjuct ta ier thre horned beast , fhat she is "a sink of

T HE tATH0LIC int their " ai''i ' as a'rendy spokom or catechisns and the doctrinal docisions of corruption," &c. &c. The ngo of hi

* in the wholo world."-Rou i. 8. lier general councils. Ail is ta no purpose. insipid, cantimg, slangish sheet, and
The circumstance, fou, of our chief They will have us Caliolics believo as wretchedly uninterestmng compilations,Hamlton, G.D. bislhop's residing in Home, thre centro of tbey say wo do. They know our doctrines with which he crama it, do nothing but

unity for upwards of ciglteen hundred botter tian we do ourselves. There is no repent the sane insolhing and abusive
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 5. yea s, gives us ai additional claim ta the answor ta iis; and here weore decidedly terms, bestowed upon us without n single

title of Roman. CATIOLtC is an appella- wrong in tie opinion of thre nisinforned proof odduced thmat We deserve timni.-
(7-Ve take this opportuntity ta exposs tion which cannot bu denied us by any ee and prejudiced Protestant public. And no And when we say that this is not fair

our grateful thanks to our reverend and knowing its nmeaning--wlich is UNivER- wonder. It is only of lcto, since tlie sus- fighting, that it is using filtl for argument,
dear brethren for their zealous endeavours SaL. For wlhat church is universal in any pension of the penal code, that wu have wu aie represented hy the aggressor as
ta promote the circulation or our paper sensu but the solo Church of Rone ? te dl o lw t W being, forsooth, uncivil. Wo leave tie
among their people. Soie, to bc sure, lit te Church of England i But Engldnd do .oe thougb we olioo mn unprejudiccd public tojudge between us.
have not been so successful as others ;,is not the univer. Neitier is Scotland, but wht, by tlie sincero seeker of truth, .We are," says the Editor, "like Martin
but ail, we doubt not have done what they 'thnt Cither of ileir churches should bo tIhe Lu'her, in one respect, but in one re-

coul, tekee OurCalolicaflat, l'-may bc known to be, and to have been all
couic!, ta keep our Caihoc aflat, thie umvrsal onle. Nor cati Jolin Wesley's . h . spect only.-Ie nakes use of fou] and
first, the only English periodical over modern formed synagogue, nor tatof along believed by (exceptimg the modern abusive Janguage " What! the Father
edited in the Canad ts in defence o our anly oiher bo ini any sense CATOLIC, or sects) the intole Cnlismin worid' fa tho glorious Rofo:mation ! Yes, in-
hioly religion ; nay, tite only aine ever the iuniversal religion of tino and place, deed, he made use of such foul and abus,
edited in this country in àny language suci as the Churcl of Reine undeniably is :ios ofour doctrine, we shal adduce the ie languageas hiscildrenseemashamed
for so necessary a purpose, except thait she, who alen converted all the leaten Protestant outcry against our invocation of; and therefore are his works carefully
excellent paper ins French, the "4tlelanges ations ta ciristianity, and viho exists in of the blessed in heaven, and the ionours locked up by his followers fromn the in.
Religieux," laely published in Montreal. ail places, wherever the name of the Sa- we think proper to pay ta tihese confirmed spection of the public ; though, animaed
Our outiav however is great, tînt less in , viour is known. " Go and teach ail na- favorites of God, which Protestants aflirm by the same savage hatred ta the chtrrch
tue year tian soie tlousand dollars. ta said the Saviour tt er o rae d rgatory to the suprome nuediation from which tue lwd monk apostatized,
Any thing albove the sun required will be and this iliese aloeave lie and vlo the Saviour, an to the honour above tecy are still as prodigal in their abuse
at our own disposal; and will bc exclus- do, Io Ile end oftheic world. ail creatures due to imi alone. againt lier as he was.
ively applied towards liquidating the debt Again,-POPIsI, PAIsT, PArtsTaY, s tom: wiseacre Editor says, c!hata "m ho,

contractei in finishing our Chaircht lmre ; PAi'ISTICAL-wiy are these ternis used by s generally agrees witlh the purport of his
in thle purchae of two luis; and thec P ro testants in desiinatin us terms iinor- by honouring his f londs fur his sake ? Or, communications ; but cases may occur la

froms the ihumble sense of our own disance
trection of our Presby t ry upon iti, so cd in law, scoutei by every classical writer. which he does niot." Any tohing to fillSfromt Ma-.jesty, byv regnesting themn to pire-.as tolecave our pe ople here, in this im- and genteel mnember of society, and used sen Ou-eiint himhs aia n is weekly shecet. The apothecary in

portant place, in the ful and free erjoy- only by eimos and fanatics. and eti sont o:r petiion toium,whose famiar and vending his medicines, nty tell,like him,
ment far eer of the conveniences of ahei ested, to deceive, for tic u dcharitable pur- per con6deuce they enjoy " The lis cnstomers-"I generally approve of
religion. Weshould hoptsetrelr imit, f exciting contenmptatate or prayerofhejustm [cven bere on earth] what medicines I sel you, but there are

o truc Catho!ic wili begrudge lending far greaiest, most ancient, and learned availoh mmch. Then what aut nom the soe of which I do not approve." Why
body of christians in the at wo rnDid prye of'thejusified n hea.ven ?t Wen then vend suchi We vend no. such

a purpose. Slhould it happen otherwiseo,'11mev invri. never.- does nts beg ther ming ters to ay fr poisonous waros in our Catholic stores.-
and that we are left i the lorch, as we They invariably give ta tieir dissenting tme nmediatioi of Jesus Clrist ? HIow tien \Vmat we vendis good, sure, and whole-
have been oi a farmer occasion; what britrern tIe distigulistiig titles whicil do Catiholics derog.te fromt il by.askinmhe sote.
an everlasting reproaci it woutd be ta they have chmosei to iemselves-sone in- in
our people m ail the Canadas, that thUia adee er dan mrby coh t- i G7i We can assure Our nieighîbor of the

~î-oId iotsupprt ne ingl îîccky d! very oua aond rcmîsiarîably unîcamîiu iicir beîmalf 'b Il i rallier an itomae tewould not support one single weekly pe' ones. Tese sectarian ternis of scorn and te half? is rat er rato GaZFTTE, tItat withoit anuy personal bad
riodica), cngagcd inm refutintg te calun- reproach on Catholics do not suit tIme lre- Go him m c feeling towards himu, Iwe could net but feel

fie ac! . uics and itev who honour temni not insult te
vies and mirt presemn'.ations o fle religious sent age, when time principal nobiliy of Go wi las honred them. But how can idignant at tIme instilingly abusive article
Protestant prets ; and of isheiviig the pu England, tle descendants of the barons of tlry imar as, isent we do nom soc i Is this in his Editorial of last week, thougi we

rity of our doctrineqs to lime prejudice and lunnymiede, whoa woirn for us ime NlAoa question tobe put by a rational believerl could hardly persuade ourseives it was his
inis.diect multde. If so, we need Cm.ra, are admtted at last as Peers in:o [Il-v do thme blessed imn heaven kow, and, own composition. Our maxim. however,
not woder and coiplai tlitat uc are the 3ziii.ish Parliament. :s the Saviour tells us. rejoice a h nalwavs is,- Anmicus p!ato ; magis arnica
looked upan as monsters by those who for We iniend in Our su>bsequcnt numbers. version of mime sinner 1 Or say, can they vemtas.

tIo give a plain -tatemenm or our several possibly rejoice ai what ltey have ia know- Prom rlle British colonit.rtaught ta consider us as suci ; or that, as doctrines, or articles of faith ; tat Our ledge of? Cai anîy one tell what know-
de \ostles oay mhe way o truth E T O ETt e i opponents may mno longnr weary themtii- ledge Gotd is capable ofcomiinîimicating to , ECre n o n teSasiTimt:e Le cvi Bar.de ofa 2tedne Pwndîi.h2selves to no purpose in beatirng down lte A ng Is, and the rational soul Of l man ? want or iniSe in i te accieion was natI. Wo

mîerest phantoms of tieir own disturbed And, finally, where in scripture, the Pro. 1,%ve understood that tei Commanding OfEcer,

With regard ta te nicknames with wmici imaginations, and lst rite better informed testant's sole mîtle of faitlh, are we prohibit- to whomi appliaition wras iade for the Dand. d.
c of tite coir.miunitv sotild set then down ed to ask hlie prayers of tei saints? As ctined compbang with the request; and il I=o

ritish, noetaut and Dissenters, and . mn uQ stc'n sated tthat this iras caused by his suppos-
those in the Un'sited suates descended f.m 08» P • wve said on a former Occasion, let Our op- ing that Misoni LdZ ore comprehended in

ilem, cho- Ito dUbittI Catholicsal over, -- ..- om - ponuemtis desud t piarticular points of our rite Generat Order asoued to the Army,respecting

were it nu list as eas) o give is Our oiu Ilow Protest.mtîs do cling mn the.r su- doctrines, and refua ie-., by rational ar- sccret pintiicat sccieties rxc!uding persons of a

distincive itles, iich nonte in teic world perannuated, and i tihousand unies inin- grmenits, if tihey can. Jifferent reigious fith. Notuirig coulid ie moto
x ~erroneous ; for sa A cts of Partia.nent for the sop.

could is'take ? R mait, and Romain Ca- swerabiy refimed accisa.iions against tIme pression of renct Aoi.ilastnio Logare
iholic is as e.sly niaiderstoud as Romishi Catlolic chmurci ! Il is in vail to lay bc- Wiit the easy impudence wi-hh vhich a speciany xcepte-. TO i'lst document of toh

and R s W do not refuse flic fore themt front Reasonu, S<tripute, and de'ected thief ,Iàows lack the charge or ku:d communmcated tio bée Ariy, as far ci wo

iste <'f Romai Caiholic We alone have ilustor\, tie clearest #sidenc', the nmrst theft ulon his accuser; so does the Edi arc aWars. %vr the a s Ver gisen by luis late

a riglt to :.a0 tit'c eer s'ince tie Saviour palpable proofs, of their mnistrderstanding tor of Ithe Toroano Church litrow% back ',oWi'i IV",moIan addresa of the

wvas [made over lv fime Jcwt ta mhe Rom-is Ind nstakes. "They have et-es, and sec supon us our just accusations of his abusive fouso c timons, et Minirs:

in Ile per:.4<n (if Poniîus Pi;late, and, nith not ;h hey have cars andti betr not ; and style, in spealing o our church and lier "Wt.LIA •

tIme saviour, li religiot, whicli, il nas tthi in uderstand." Thry continue mnembern. We :,re to put up, without a 1, I villingly assent to the prayer o
propler'i..,watld he transferrrd fom thent recklessly to "I lashmnîe ime iings suichi complinêt,witm his ignorant and tnproved my fathful Commons,that I will be pleas-

to th" G.ntites-(a.., &r.'raf whmu the know nom, anti of nuicu they are atuperatie assertions, thait we Catliiico cd to take such steps as may seem tme
Rout;m u :l ten thea capital; dasined, after wil'uly ignorant."--2 Pcer. Thly e a set of stuperstitious, poor benigitmed advisable,for te effectuai discouragement
the degruerion by te Romans of Jert- consta.ntly foistingupon fleCatoliohic churchm ido'ators. TimitourCiurch is "Ili molmer of Orang! Lodges, and gencrally of ALL


